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ffin4yfittAiaiik- imiecill'PaPent i Jowl/0'altpart ertriii9Oiiiittvv.7p7i4nerZ eThe upagription orthemen whotmcceis.":.fully Picisedlii&forged' Checks at JerseyShore:and -elsewhere,seilensto answereverywell for the twe'prisoners, except perhapsthat oftheLeek Haven forgers. There hasYet beenno public hearing, bat the offi-cers'assureus-they have the parties "deadto righta." They are regarded as theMost expert men of this profession, thathave thus become publicly known, sincethe days of Buchanan Cross."All that can be learned about the ante-cedents of the prisoners is the followingEmory was born at Bangor, Maine, andfew . _ _
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TY AD ARIGHOIMOOD INTILLIGINOR
• : . Arrest of a Brace of SharpFor-, -' gent --Their Operation s ... tPittsburgh Bank Victimizedfor 04,000.

On Monday, Chief of Police Hague, of'll this city, assisted by detectives Carlin andILt•.. 1.
•Henderson, of.Philadelphia, arrested inthat City, two men charged with a series of•,;brilliant and successful forgeries, one of'IF! which was committed here, theMerchants't -,-, and Manufactuters' Bank cashing for thema Treasury draft for $3,934. Here they1,, i rave the names of Benjamin Austin and" i ' H11Henry Tappan.Thereal name of the for--4;::4. meris Benjamin F. Emory, alias Major4, 1 John Dana,Paymasterof theUnited States. army, and of thelatter CharlesF. Melville'!ti, alias Manning.

The first known forgeries of these par-.! ties was committed in Philadelphia, last:.:1 October, when Melville presented a check-,: for sB4s3atthe banking house of Ferree &1.:, Co.,_on Third street, when he wasvouchedjT6rby Mr. Lukens, with whom he board-i.ed, thatgentleman having been hoodwinked,-. --q-by-a concocted-interview between Melville, it and his confederate Emory, in which the. , iilatter represented himself as Capt. Mel-Ilvide and talked loudlyof estates, money-':,stocks,ithe war, &e., making quite an im-IN ression upon the hotel keeper. The check1 ea cashed and soon after discovered tof '.: ir a a forgery.Itrli The sharpers then made a tour throughÜbe sinaller towns and succeeded in getting1-k.off some of their forged paper at Lock Ha-;,,Aen,, Trenton, Jersey Shore, Bellefonte1, - id elsewhere. We next hear of them at.t. !inland, where by presenting forged let--1rs to the President of the City Bank,ey had a_check cashed, on the 26th of! ecember, for $964,40, drawn by W. F.1

, Dry and Chas. Manning. This purpor--1 :to be signed by Edward Parsons daCCo., and was made payable at the Bank of--4 4tepublie, New York. Afterthey hadIt -t the city the check was discoveredto be_
- iv, or/gory. .

1 tThe two worthies next make their ap-_ piad n_ ce here- and by letters of recom-_ ridation from Dr. Irvin, of Warren and__eiother friends of the President of the
37iui
Merchants' and Manufacturers'Bank, im-pose upon him go far as to induce him to.

, direct the cashier to pass to their credit aTillasury check, signed by Mr. Cisco, for$B, 34. They drew $3,000 and left the:" bit nee on deposit. Next we find them ata jewelrystore on Fifth street, where they_ purchased two gold watches, giving achi k on-the M. &M. Bank, waiting whileth,lattendant went (after bank hours) tosefr,ff the check was good. They wereagain seen next morning at the Railroaddeot, making inquiries about the routeEastward.Meantime Hague had received intelli-gen6p of the Cleveland forgery and a de-scriktion of the men. He found they hadbeer!i at the Monongahela House, wheretheythad deposited the forged check after-' WirdS cashed by the bank. On findingthe,;aper had been cashed, Hague tele-graphed. tothe New York Treasuryand wasens*red that no such check had beenissued: The letters were also found to beforgii?es.,gon-011eourse, by this time, the rascals hade,-but there was still a clue. The menhad 'Mit:at the Adams' Express a check- for the balance of their money in bank,with 'directions to have it sent by expressto Philadelphia. Hague met Mr. Bing-ham,!.'df the Adams' Express Co. going tobankiiiith the check and thought it possi-ble that, as the amount was considerable,theyinf,ht have actually gcne East, thoughthe dO ge of sending packages of moneyis frequently resorted to by forgers tothrow',6etectives off the track. Accord-ingly.ll4erepairedto Philadelphia, wherehe haffi an interview with the detectivesnamed ',iibove, who had the Third streetforgeryil in charge. The manner of thearresting thus described by the Philadel-phia .o:iss :

The; 6iceis made up a decoypackage ofmoney iiiind entrusting the secret to thePrePer,Pfficer at Adams' Express office,that gentleman was anxious to serve thecause of justice. He was, therefore, in-etructeffito say, if any man called for apackage" such as that expected from Pitts-burgh,. to play off with him a little, andtell him to come again. This, weunderstind, wag done in a style highlypleasing; it.o the sharp detectives'. Theywerasent for, and promptly did they re-spond.. Atabout quarter past nine o'clockyesterdai morning, the two detectiveswere very busily engaged in looking aboutAda -ms it:Co's Express ' office. Presentlya gentleldoking man, wearing spectacles,steppedlftji to- the delivery clerk's desk,and aake_glif the remittance had come tohand. The clerk responded in the affirm-ative, and handod the package to strangegentleman. Just at this moment, wheneverything}' in theopinion of the officers,was ripe4nd the fruit worth gathering,• Detectiveu,rAnderso n made himself known,and took, rthe 'suspected individual intocustody and ran him into the Central Sta-tion. Thfik manturned out to be Emory,who hail iOwereffithe advertisement abovealluded-WHe'taiffi he boarded at theAshland ;Moose. The officers, on pro-ceetAl4lol3-that. ebtablishment, ascertainedthai itucliinitrfthe' fact,' but he had register-ed his name as Major Dana, U. S. A.—His accodijilice had yet to he arrested.—ThlaWsikperhaps, a difficult matter, be-cause:itetililbUthe others •knew him.—Chanctc-14eVer, favored them. WhileHendersoaiWasattending more particular-lytoßtifort, Messrs. Hague, ofPittsburghand Carlin found itconvenient to keep theAshland,Hciage under survillance. Theysoon-aster}oled from the proprietor ofthe Ashland that a note had been left di-rectedlt9:- 'or.Dana. "Let me havethat," said, lin. The worthy host pro-ditcedit. "' T gofficer read as follows:"Please lit 168 North Eigth streettoday,
' 'I -,ir

Lew years ago was a member of the bar, aand practised for some time in Boston.—Here he was engaged in a heavy case, andwas finally arrested on the charge of forg-ing some depositions. He was tried, con-victed and.sentenced to five years' impris-onment. Whether he Was liberated orserved histime out we could not learn.—The next we hear of him he was editing apaper it Baltimore, and was forced toleave that position and city early atter therebellion commenced. He came to Phila-delphia,-and enteredRush's Cavalry as aprivate; and served inthis capacity for oneyear. He then obtained a position in thecommissary department, and this is thelast heard of him until the present arrest.He is a fluent speaker—says he belongedto the , staff of General Fremont—aswounded in his little finger, a portionwoftbishaving been shot away (luring a battle.It is alleged that he is the one who doesthe filling of the checks. Melville getsthem cashed. In regard to the lastnamed person very little is known abouthim. He was born in Baltimore. Hisparents reside in Boston, Massachusetts.Among the many papers found in thepersonal effects of the prisonerq was oneof the election circulars of F. CarrollBrewster, the recently elected Republi-can•City S elicitor of Philadelphia. Thisdocument;contained the lithographic an•tographs of a numberof the most infin•ential business men and firms inPhiladel-phia. The circular furnished the idea ofthe signatures, and several checks thathad not yet been presented were alsofound, signed and filled in, excepting thenumbers.
In addition to the money fonad with theprisoners they had fine wardrobes, twogold watches (prooably those purchasedhere) and other articles of value. Theywere to have a hearing atwo o'clock onTuesday afternoon, whentit was expectedthat parties from Newark and other placeswouldbepresent.

• —Chief of Police Hague and officerCarlin, of Philadelphia, arrived yesterdayat one o'clock'with the prisoners and themoney found with them. They were bothcommitted to jail to await a hearing. Thedeparture from Philadelphia was rathersudden, as a habeas corpus was feared byHague. He is entitled to mech credit forhis energy and success in making the ar•rests. .

Meeting or llanahteturers inRelation to theDemands or theCoal Diggers.
At three o'clock yesterday afternoon,pursuant to call, a number of the leadingmanufacturers of the city, who consumelarge quantities of coal, together withseveral coal dealers, met at the Merchants'Exchange, to take into consideration thenecessity of adopting some measures toprotect themselves against theextortionatedemands of the coal diggers.

P
The meeting was organized with Jamesark, Jr., as President and James M.Bailey and JamesO'Connor as Secretaries.Mr. McKnight said the meeting had beencalled, in accordancewith asuggestion fro m 1the Iron Association, to consult as to what jshould be done in view of the demands ofithe diggers, who have struck for a third'advance in their wages—to four cents nerbushel, and intimated that in two or threeweeks they will derhand five.

. James M. Ba iley stated on SaurdMr ay last the diggers at theirthatworks hadstruck for $4 per hundred bushels andstill held out. They say they will' notagree to work even for that longer thantwo weeks—when they will probably de-mand $5. He thought the present price($3 perhundred bushels) was quite enough,as diggers can make $8 to $5 per day,though some are so improvident that at tencents per bushel they would notwork morethan sufficient to earn $lO per week. Hethought thebest remedy would be for themanufacturers to refuse to pay any fur-
and thus enable al producers to regulatethe 'price of digging. When the diggerssee thatthey cannot dictate terms and getall they ask they , will return to work atpresent prices.Mr. Smitley said that at his and otherworks on Saw Mill Run they had beenIgiving four cents perbushel since last Sat-urday—the mills they supplied havingareecl to the advance—being obliged tofillcontracts at any, cost.Mr. Singer„ of Singer, Nimick & Co.,one of the mills supplied by Mr. Smitley,said that, although they bad agreed to theadvance, they would join with the manu-facturers and stop for any length of timeagreed upon.
Mr. Negley said that the wages diggerscan make had been underrated—that itwas a poor digger who could not dig 1001 bushels per a. Many m 2ake 00 bushelsj and he haddk ynown one man to dig 286bushels for several days in succession.Six or eight dollarsper day is high wages—more than any mechamo or some pro-fessional bien can make.Mr.•Morrison said 'that the manufactu-rers would not findaccession to the pres-ent demand of any effect, as the diggerswill continue to ask more and more. It,will, therefore, be necessary for the worksto stop before the first of April next, andthis extortion might as well be nipped in•the bud.

Mr. Matthews, from Jas. Wood tic Co.,who have been paying four cents, hadagreed to stop, if such a course was gen-erally resolved upon, and let their worksII remain idle any necessary length of time.The chairman said that although the'works in which he is interested have con-tracts for 1,000 tonsi deliverable withinsixty days, he would consent to stop andsubmit to any . loss—would let the works.rot rather than pay more than three centsper bushel. He lookedat it in a human--nary point of view aid said he would beno party to any measures which wouldhavethe effect of raising the price of coalupon the poor, who must have fuel durinjthe winter. The manufacturers might be g Iable to pay the advance, bat there are 1thousands of poor people who cannot and'he would do nothing! to oppress them.;He felt it a Christian duty to do all in his'power to lighten the burdens of the poor;wives and families of soldiers, here and at Ipoints below, dependingupon us for fuel.Mr. Bennett, of Graff, Bennett Jr Co .,thought that loss to the manufacturers;must come, whether they agree to pay ahigher price for coal or whether theyagree to stop;it would be better to take afirm stand and refuse to yield.Mr. Bailey Waft in favor of the coal mentaking the matter into their own hands 1and saying to the manufacturers : "We'cannot.give yon.any more coal; we will.not pay ,these exorbitrintrateik" Bat he 1could not do this aingle-banded, without:the aid of other dealers. ' Heknew wherefour hundred colored diggers from theCumberland district couldbe. procured and
themwouldif any one would join withrkhim,bring here and Put them to wointhe pita. He had informed himself onthispoint, having anticipated the present diffi-culties.

Several producers up the Monongahelaand along the railroad lines, offered to Ifurnish our mills with coal.while they holdout against the advance, but expressed the'opinion that sosoon as their diggers learnthat they are supplying these mills—thusthrowing diggers kere oat of employment—they too will demand- an advance andthis would bring matters toa arias. But

"CHARLIE."E'4HtlaMessrs.' ''

e and Carlin answered thenote by goin' at once to the piece indica-tedin the no . They had some difficultyin getting inoi They rang the front doorbell -

severalit times • no one answered.They.firmly:, 'eyedthey wererecognizedby icsMe one 4 rom the window. In thisemergency.itilwas agreed that Chief Hagueshould remain at the front of the houseand arrest anybody who should come out.Carlin was tobi° the rear, and, ifit shouldbe necessaryi ,rhe was to force the house-and deport hunself as the occasion shouldontaidawarrant. The back door gave way underpresedie, and the officer went in.He found nob;' but females beneaththatiroof. He" ''' ged matters that nota sin-e. individatffi' mild leave the premisesBetweetil2 fit l'O'clock success crown-ed their effortSP Charles Melville arrivedand rung the;b Jiat the front door. Fromcertain deieripboni already obtained bythe officers, they wore sure he was the veryman who desired interviewwith MajorDana.' Wlienb arrested he affected muchPsurprise, but iilielded gracefully to theowerof the'dlitmectives, and accompaniedthem to the CS tral Station, where he methiecompanicip: r. Emory.—The officer lound upon the person ofEmerY s2.l4ot:itnd on Melville, mostly inUnited Staten, treasury notes, $2,100.There were slidrecovered a considerable
various
amoun

lienO
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j;Inations, all of which are
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i vim 11Wri*.q INyi3A:e;y4ll9k4o . havethe matter iierßiteted,at.,,onee. Allgreed in tile opmion..that-a.l. stoppage ofthe manufactories immediately, wouldhave theiffeetorbringing-thii"-ininers to 1terms -

Mr.-Bakewell was not in favoiof a stop-page, SW he :,thought it better to depend 'noon the competition of.miners from other; districts. He stated, further, that theglass manufacturers are:better able to paya high price for the small quantityof coalconsumed by them in proportion to theiron works and that a cessation for a fewweeks would involve the loss of severalmonths' business to them.Mr. Painter, of Zug & Painter, said hedid not thinkthe price paid coal diggersexorbitantlyghigh in proportion to the gen-eral advance. Hisfirm:could not regulatethe price of labor--he thought it wasregula-ted by the demandand supply—but they didnot feel justified in suspending work upon,heavy contracts for one cent per bushel on'coal and had not contemplated so doing.If, however, there was a general suspen-sion, they would stop their mill and refuseto pay the advance ; although he believedthe distress ensuing among the minersthrown out of employment and the handsat their works would be very great.Mr.Bennett strongly urged the necessityof all agreeing to stop now—rather thanpermitting the diggers to advance to tencents -per bushel and compelling not onlya suspension, buta loss of trade by reasonof a further advance in iron. .Mr` Gray, a Saw MillRun producer,tho'tit would be difficult to get his diggers, whoare now receiving four cen er bushel,to go back to three cents. Rethought itwould be better to prepare to resist de-mands for farther increase of wages.Mr. Keeling said he was nowpaying butthree cents. and would not be obliged topay four cents until the producers belowhim on the river advance; but as the mi-ners have an association by which theywill prevent others from working at pres-entprices and a general advance will soonbe compelled, the best means would be tostop now, as the workmen will continuetheir demands until a suspension becomesabsolutely necessary. He had heard theminers boast that they could controlothers • that Mr. Bailey and others wouldbe obliged toaccede to the price demand-ed ; and that those who wished to work forthree cents would not be allowed to do so.This opinion was also endorsed by Mr.Kegley, wlig believed that, if the minersare yielded to now, they will, by the Ist ofApSril, ask eight cents per bushel.ome further remarks followed, when aresolution was offered by Mr. O'Connor,which being objected to, Mr. Bailey pre-sented an amendment. This did not ex•actly meet the views of the meeting, andfinally both resolution and amendmentwere withdrawn for the following, whichwere adopted by the unanimous voice of themeeting
:

Hope Hose Company.At a meeting of this dompany, on Mon-day evening, the following officers werechosen:
Civti.—President, &mud Riddle; VicePresident, Robert White; Treasurer, Wit-yam McKee; Secretary, Alex. F. Reed;Assistant Secretary, Jos. M. Brett.APTlVE—Captain, Robert Hood; FirstLieutenant, John Morrow: Second Lieu-tenant, Chas. F. Ingham.HOSE DIRECTORS -Ist Hose Director,Alex. Martin; 2d, John Cornelius, SI,David Lighthill; 4th, %odes M. Sweeney,sth, James Hood; t,th, James A. Quarts.Ist Hose Engineer, Joseph M. Brett; 2d,Jacob Shook. Plug Guards—PatrickMulvey and GeorgiS Ellis. Axemen—Wm.Marshall, John Loudin, Wm. Cavitt_

Reso ved, That three cents perbushel is,in our opinion more than sufficient com-pensation for digging coal, and that the de-mand of persons employed for diggingcoal is an outrage upon the manufacturinginterests of this vicinity, and oppressive tothe poor.
Resolved, That the manufacturers of thismeedng will sustain the ownersof collieriesor coal mines in their efforts to resist theexorbitant demands of coal diggers.Resolved, That if necessary, wewill stopthe running of our works and discon-tinue the shipping of coal, in the sustain-nig of the owners of collieries or coalmines.
Mr. Dilworth offered thefollowing, whichwas also adopted :
Resolved, That a committee of three beappointed to wait upon such manufacturersas are not present at this meeting, andlearn if they will sustain the action of the 1meeting.

; The Chairman appointed a committee,consisting of Messrs. Dilworth, Blackmoreand Bailey, to carry out the resolution,after which the meeting adjourned.

Agricultural.
At a meeting of the Allegheny CountyAgricultural Society, yesterday morning,the following officers were elected :President-4. McK. Snodgrass ; VicePresident—Benj. Kelly; CorrespondingSecretary—John Murdoch, Jr.;RecordingSecretary—J. S. Negley; Treasurer—Jas.Reed; Librarian—George M. Reed; Man-agers—john Young, Jr., J. McKelvy, J.Hodgson, Moses Chess, S. Chadwick, T.S. Hart, it. McFarland, Wm. Oliver, Win.Cummings, T. L. Shields, Thos. Chess,George Negley, W. 0. Davis, John E.Parke, Alexander Speer, Wm. S. Haven.The Board organized by the election of W.S. Haven as chairman and S. Schoyer, jr., Ias Secretary.
The Naylor-Chllds Case.A jury, was empaneled in this case yeaterday morning and the entire day was ta-ken up with the testimony of Miss Naylor,the prosecuting witness, which was notconcluded at adjournment.

The New Councils.The new city Councils, elected on Tues-day, will be constituted as follows :SELECT COVNCll.—First Ward—JamesRees, Andrew Millet-if Second Ward—Jas. R. Reed, Win. Phillipsif ThirdWard—John Quinn, D, James Herdmrn,D;* Fourth Ward—Win. R. Brown,James McAuley;f Fifth Ward—RichardThompson, Alex. McClintock;* SixthWard—A. B. Berger, David Reed;*Seventh Ward—T. B. McMillan, W. C.McCarthey;f Eighth Ward—Samq Mor-row, John Allen;f Ninth Ward—Wm.Wills, J. B. Young.*t Cottstost Comm—First Ward—Jno.M. Roberts,t G. W. Coffin;f SecondWard—Thos. Steel * Daniel O'Neill:fThird Ward—A. McTighe, D,* Wm. J.Sullivan, D;* Ed. P. Kearns, DJ Wm. J.Montgomery, D;* Martin W. Feely, Di*Hugh Daffy, D;* Fourth Ward—N.Holmes,f R. W. Mackey;* Fifth Ward—F. Audrey,* R. A. Colville ,l- B. J. Mc-Gowan,f Geo. Porzell,* Jas. Taylor,*Samuel Cameron, D;* Sixth Ward—A.G. McCandless,f Thos. McVay,f Al)ijahHays,f Wm. Rowbottomd- Seventh Frard—Sam'l Basckley,f Chas. W, Hubbard;*Eighth Ward—john M.Killen,f RobertCoward,* Wm. Hatehison;* Ninth Ward—D. McClelland,f C. H. Armstrong,fWin. Bailey.f
Those marked D. are Democrats, theothers Republicans; those marked thusare new membess; those marked thusf) are re-elected; and those not markedin Select Council, were the members areelected for two years) hold over from lastyear. The new Councils will meet a 11o'clock on Friday morning for organiza-tion.

Singing.
H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smithfield street.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON
•dIVIdOTVIIII OP.

FANCY AND 17.,A1N
FURNITURE CHAIRS

WARREOIIBII, 135BEITEnELD STRUT(Between Sixth Wait and Virgin alley.)

prrreinvues.
OUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,
DIARIES FOR 1863,

all sizes.
PlllO ALBDI;

new lot.
BROILS TIMED WITH -INDIA RUBBER,

So arranged that it its always clean andready for nee.

Palymorama of the War.On next Monday evening Godwin &Wildera palymorama of the present war,which has been go successful at Niblo'sSaloon, Broadway, New York, wilt openfor a short season at Masonic Hall. Fromthe list of subjects, published elsewhere,and the enconiums of the Eastern pressupon the exhibition, we have no doubt butit will be well worthy the attention of ourcitizens, affording both instruction and.amusement. It illustrates the most im-portant events of the war by land andwater, and is fully explained by Mr. Soul.-erby, a competent lecturer, with the ad-ditionalattraction of patriotic and senti-mental songs by Mise•Lizzie Somerby,who has a fine voice and remarkable powera of execution. The palymorama willbe a sgreat success here.

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
hi acknowledged to be the beet air-tightink ever offered to the public.
POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CIIARENOY

for ale br w. s. HAVEN.
beBD CORM WOOD Ai THIRD STB.

OLIDAY PREMENTS

GREAT

Gift Book Store,
NO. 118 Wow :STREET.Mrs.Waller as Shflook.Mrs. Waller appears this evening:in thedifficult role of Shylock, in the Merchantof Venice, in which she has won a highreputation. She excels insack characters,and the novelty of seeing a female in themadds to the charm of thetacting. She waswell received last evening as theDuchessof Malft.

We have thisdes received the largest and beeassortment:of

PHOTOGRAPH '.ALBITAIS
Brea offered air eale iri this olty We eall thewprices which.,

Wood's Altostrati.Our mirth lovingcitizens will gladly wel-come to the city this talentented company,who make their first bow here this even-ing, at Masonic Ball, Their tour thusfar has been a most successful one andjustly so, as they combine some of thebest talent inthe profession, includiingtheinimitable negro delineator, Tim Woodruff, Wilson, the greatjig dancer, andDeffenbaugh, the accomplished Director.None can avoid a hearty laugh if they goand see this company and no one whogoes will fail togo again. So we say; wel-come.and success. Get aprogramme andsee the the attractions presented.
0 ----..,________.The Poor Operatives of Eng.land.We trust our readers will not forget themeeting at the Board of Trade Rooms atthree o'clock this afternoon to do some-thing in behalfof the destitute operativesin the manufacturing districts of England.Pitsburgh has always done her share ineverybenevolent scheme and will not failnow.

Defy Conapetition,
We have alsoireoefreda large,supply.of

JUVENILE AND'-OTIIEB -BOORS,
(unable forpieseits.

A wall,prount given•with "lob hook sold.dee26 •

itlisszs AND cifin.wasp.

BALMORAL & EUGENE BOOTS
SUITABLE FOR OHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E• SCHMERTZ & CO.,
Si FIFTH' STREET

(rBAPES, ORSPES-10BOXES HEENair LY Island Grapes. verytine. Justreceivedaaridoal
for sale by RHYMER & BELO'S.u

- Nos. 1 and IAWood street,.

ii.......Air ..,_ceim•z7m,VIN:r ''-ilrEdlitiell

liefeasf andm SelectaedGeGoodoo dhIntentCo uan uc ste i 10,r. aersremm n iato itwnin gointhr k e g,t 13ihne zieer. c .
l,

.. - -prheeseldnioclasattiomnseeatsinhgosoeneWemedpnaensiedsalritlngyti,"... '
fug. President McAuley occumed thechair. The former action of Councils onthe report of City Solicitor White Nvas re- Iceded from and the action of '3ommonCouncil, ordering its publication in thepapers authorized to,do the .city printipg,was:conehrred in. The steam fire' engineordinance; as amended in Common Coun-cil, came up fo r concurrence. Objection

the Vigilant and Allegheny agree to re-

/ 1

I move, as the latter contingency, was con-sidered somewhat'remote' and Mr. Morrowmoved to adhere to former action, buta motion to concur prevailed andso the ordinance became a law.—The committee on fire engines and hosepresented their annual report, throughMr. Quinn, showing diebnrsementamounting 'to $11,846 95, viz:. To Allegheny'balance of purchase,sl,o6o ; service,$400; Neptune, GooIntent, Independ,ence and Relief, $4OO each : NiDuquesne, Vigilant and Eagle, $lO6OOeach; for :patent hose, $1,955 84; coup-lings, $282; freight, $2l 61; 600 feet 10inch hose, $485; and ten pairs of patentcouplings, $62 60 for the Neptune, yet tobe delivered—leaving a balance on handof $l9O 87. They recommend an appro-priation of $1,500 each for six steamers;also anappropriation for the IndependenceHose Co. and for five finndred feet of newhose for the Allegheny steamer; also thatallproperty heretoforeoccupied by theFireDepartment that may be vacated by anychange be sold and the proceeds liedto the erection of suitable houses
alforpthesteamers. The report was accepted, andthe clerk directed to hand it to the in-coming Committee on Fire Engines andHose. A warrant for 57,60 to the Judgeof each election precinct in the cities topay the expenses of the late municipalelections, payable out of the contingentfund, was ordered. The resolution ofCommon Council, appropriating $lOO tothe Neptune jFire Co., non concurred inDec. 29th, was taken up, former action re-ceded from and action of C. C. (pasaingit) concurred in. Councils then adjournedsine die.

Tilk:lllr:oTsisT T.ttEGwo;
Sling STILL BABIAG AT VICIISII
/MOM-THE ABMY OP THEPOTOMAC
GENT,, CURTIS' EXPEDITION ASUCCESS.
LATE FOREIGN :IVENVt3

&c., &c., &c.,
Arc, YORK, y 7.—The owing'qpecial dispatchJahasnuarbeen receivedfoll by theTribune:

Helena, Jan. 2, via Cairo, Jan. 7.—Thebattle is still raging at Vicksburg, with nodecisive results. Our 'forces took themain battery and rifle pits of the enemyon Monday, but were afterwards repulsed.Five cannon were taken and spiked, butwere afterwards lost.Gen. Morgan and Col. J. B. Weymanwere killed. Col. Morgan L. Smith andCapt. Gwyn wounded, not mortally.Both armies rested on Monday nightafter a hard fought day.Our troops are still confident of victory.Gene. Price and Van Dorn commandthe rebels.
. It is rumored that Gen. Sherman is beinglargely reinforced by thearrival of Grant'scavalry.

The Mini:mats are not doing mach.Our army is well posted and protectedin flank and rear, and will not yield thecontest until victory is in their possession.Oul. loss in killed and wounded so far,is estimated at 3,000.
- -

.dRADQUARTRERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC;January 7.—News from the rebel side re-lative to the, fight at Murfreesboro, is tothe effect that they have taken 4,000 pris-oners and 26 guns.
Jeff Davis on his return to Richmonddelivered a bitter and violent speech, de-nouncing the federal government and itsofficers as guilty of the most enormouscrimes.

Although the rebel force on our front isgreatly reduced, and the army at PortRoyal entirely withdrawn from here, it isnot believed that any was sent to Braggfrom this floint, but they have merely fel-len back upon the line of Railroad forgreater facility in procuring supplies.No movement of importance has takenplace.
All is quiet to-night.
vY ASIIINGTON, Jan. 7.—The Presidentnominated Commander Peck to captain ofthe navy, on the reserved list.Representative Hooker to-day offeredin the House a bill to provide a nationalcurrency, secured by pledge of 'UnitedStates stout, and provide for circulationand redemption thereof.The steamer New York left this after-noon with .450 women and children forRichmond and other parts of the South.--They are taken down by permission andat the expense of the government.The Surgeon General has approved andsent before the Senate Military Commit-tee a measure designated to promote great-er efficiency in the army, a more carefulselection of female nurses in the army andencourage ladies to enter upon such dutyas an honorable profession.

MCDOWELL COURT OF 11%*QUIR.Y.To-day the decision upon the writtenstatement of Maj, Gen. McDowell wasrendered, declining to take the testimony,but directing its detention by their re-corder.
Gen. Sigel was re-examined to verifycopies of numerous orders, mesanddispatches between himself, Gen.iNsageslcDow•ell and other officers.

PORTER CONIT MARTIAL.The court met at the usual hour whenthe journals of its proceedings yesterdaywere rend and verified. It then adjournedover until Saturday next, to afford time tocounsel of the accuted to prepare theirwritten defence.
L'HILADELPHIA, January 7.—Last nightat the Board of Trade Rooms there was aconference between a Committee of thePittsburgh Board of Trade and the Boardof Trade and Corn Exchange Associationof this city, relative to the condnct of thePennsylvania Railroad Company. ThePittaburghers were represented bMcCreery, who complained that freight;from Cincinnati and the West was carriedat cheaper rates than that from Pittsburgh,and even under an increase of -rates whichhad been made, the merchants of Pitts-burgh were given no facilities to get overthe road. Mr. McCreery said that he hadcome prepared to recommend, on behalfof the Pittsburgh shippers, the adoptionby the Company of the policy indicated inMr. Page's resolution be submitted at theannual meeting of the stockholders, andthus consider Pittsburgh and Phila-delphia the termini of the road.—The Board of Trade of Pittsburgh de-aired a conference with the PhiladelphiaBoard in order to ascertain if someamicable arrangement could not be madewith the company by which the discrimi-nation against Pittsburgh, would be re-moved. They did not desire to be under Istood as holding an indignation- meeting!against the Pennsylvania Railroad, butsimply to ask for justice. Mr. Kimberdesiree to know if the Pittsburgh Commit- ;tee had yet conferred with the officers ofd

'an
the Pittsbuh Railroad. He

would
thought thatinterviewrg with theofficers resultadvantagionsly to the Committe. He hadseen Mr. Scott, the Vice President of thePennsylvania Railroad Co., who had ex•pressed his desire to meet the gentlemen.After some furtherremarks it was agreedthat an interview should be had with theofficers of the Railroad Company.

N ed

THE STEAIIESIIIP

Yeas,steamer NewYork, from Southampton, e on the 24thnit., arrived at this port this morning.--Her news has been mainly anticipated.The United Service Gazette confidentlyasserts that the lonian Islands will beceded to Greece, and arrangements arebeing made for the withdrawal of the'troops.
Prince Hesse his refused the Greekthrone.
F-erance has demandedexplanations fromthe Government at Madrid respecting theofficial statements by Spain to Cortez onthe Mexican question.

Fos:muss Moxitot, Jan.- 6.—The 3fin•nesota arrived last evening at 6 o'clock.The wrecking vessel, -Relief, CaptainRockwell, arrived at Fortress Monroe thisforenoon. He reports that the boat sentontrby the Rhode Island to rescue thecrew fromthe Monitor, was picked up onthe 3d on Hatteras Shoals by a coastinzschooner bound toFernandini.
. Capt. RoCkwell also reports that the'Montauk passed Hatteras Shoals on themorning of the Bd. . -

Nothing heard from the balance of theMonitor's crew.
CINOINILLTI, Jan. 7.—Gen. Curtis's ex-pedition 'reached Manchester, Ky., yes-terday -Orktheir return to East Tennessee.ItleftUridotit Ky., on the 21st oh., rom-Prisetl4lC'..l;ooo men. The results of theexpeditiiii yds the destruction of two im-portant bridges. Five hundred and fiftyrebels were killed, wounded and takenprisoners, and 700 stand of arms, a largeamount offlour, salt and other rebel stores_were captured; also a locomotive and twocars destroyed. A brisk skirmish tookplace at Wantauga bridge and another atJonesville.

This raid was one ofthe most hazardousof the ware attended with great hardshipsand privations. We lost but ten men.
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Psensßau,~Jan An mritisiontook plaCe to;-dernrilitiluse room attached'to -the BriMeniniff -arkeital;:7PninkforM,canned,by carelessneg& Forty pcinnds:ofpowder. ,exploded,'hlowinc.theT,which was. aWooden_ structurtg'id atompEleven persons were injured.-:.

LBANY, N. Y.t Jan. 7.—Five:ballota•were had this morning in iheAsset:ably foran election of speaker, with the satne're-snit as yesterday. • ,

it/VEl'
PORT. OP PITTSBURGH

IVED.Franklin, BennettRR
,Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke, • doMinerva, Gordon Wheeling.Key Weet,No.3.Evans ,CincinnatiEmma No2, Manilla.St. Loafs •

DEPARTED.Franklin. Bennett, 8101111817/110.Gallatin, Clarke, doArmada, Johnion/Wheeling.Sallie List. Rumen, Cincinnati.Silver Cloud, Shanutn. St Louis. •

tom' The river—Last evening at twi-lightthere were 7feet 0 Inchon waterand falling,Weather cold:

Air The Wheeling Raekei for to-day isthe steamer Minerva, Captain JohnGordon. Pa*sugarsand shippers will bear in mind that thehour of departure is 11 a m. positively,
DA. The- splendid passenger steamerNavisator. Capt. Shone is announced to havethis day for Cincinnati andLouisville. Thisboathas the beat oraceom modations and careful andexperienced officers. The clerks are Mears&rilland Xakin. They are both careful andattecmtive.--

Cincinnati, .
,Here it has receded. about twelve inches during'the past forty-eight hours. There is SIX factionthe falls spd eight

at the canal_ 'ihe Chin,Berland was rising at last acCounts, with-eifeet onHarpeth Shoals, The Lower Ohio, fir hifine navigable order. Freights are offering inmoderatequantitiesfor all points.TheSilver Moon brought up six hundred andforty bates Wootton. The New iYrrk .for Pitts,burgh; St. Petri k for Pomeroy, Fannie hicHur,nie, for Marietta; liiarmora, for the Kanawha,and the Horizon. for Louisville, departed withfair tripe.
There is reason to believe that the canal which-was constructed book of Vicksburg.' Missisidopl,by our forces. but abandoned because the lowwa-ter of the river prevented its MITg. is, neverthe-t_ms, a success, A least so the rebels think. - TheVicksburg Citizen ofthe 4th ult., complains:that"neither the military-nor the citypow re have ta-ken any measures to fill up the ditch which wasdug by the Federate last spring. fog the purposeturning the river away from the city." Allusionis made to some local jealousies, by which it a_p-pears there are parties on the other side of theriver, who are not .unfriendly to the proPesedchange in the channel, thinking thereby toeventsally securethe form r IMMODSO trade ofVioksburg for another anchrivallocalitY. It issaid that.the first rise in the ricer will complete the newchannel and leave Vioksburg sonic three orfourmiles inland. At last accounts the rivers wereJiang,and it is_n• t improbsble that sufficientwa-ter may soon chT e down to wash out theartificialchannel.

Captain Jeseph F, Davidson. late clerk of theMadisonpackets Pnress and Arizonia, has pur-chasedthe Liberty, for $12,000. She. as-now .tur,dergoing com_plete repairs on the wa-s.There is a demandforbeats for the Cumberlandriver trade, ft r Government service. Theauthor-ities at4,ouievilieyesterday sent up hareto.char-ter ten eight draught steamers. At present boatsare se erne at this_port. .The Horizon, FortWaYne, Aurora and Jewesswere propa-ing to leave for Louisvi lle. last nightwhen they were orderedto report for trips to theCumberland river.

PIANcY DEALERS_

, ,NEW PIANOkS. . ~4 NEW STOCK OF 7:O4:ITATK W-all anofortes now'receiiing'lroto -Boston andNew York, selected especially for the Ireliday's.Persons desiring to make a van%ble and char-ing.prerent a. e invitedto calf and_seethem at thelearerooms of . JOAN H. naing,LOß,dee2o 81 Wood
ECOND-HAND PIANOS—A rumpla,ge lot of second-band Pianosfor sliest MO,200, 175, /50. 125, 100, 90, 75 60, 50 and2s dollars,JOAN 11..BIELIi3II.81 Wood street.

MELODEONS AND HARMONIUM,
sror-ABPLFVDID NEW SNP.rK°fi gin jH nIa(Bzten)hlelodoranongs, in elettytwtitt:aar

net oases. Melodeons at $5O: $6O. $75,4100. SI,LSand R,50. Harmoniums at 60. 80,100 1:4,, 230, 250,300, 350 and 400 dAlum Eorralet_by_JOHN IC .o.ELLON..81 Wood attest. -

$l,OOO WORTH OF

PHOTOGRAPH AIaiIIMS
of the most superb workmanship in every ditall,and from the best manufacturers in the,oonntrY.They have been selected with the gra -test posed•b`e care, 4 specially for the Holid ten Prices low.For sale by JOIIN H aELLOH81 Wood street.
0150. PIANOS. 0150.ivEw szymi ocrevE PLINOI%..‘m Rosewood ewe. iron (Kamm and over-=bass. SL5lli legs moulding s. $l6O:withwithergOrOv„.aornigard:: the samggwithpearl &ova wrap.. 250. &o. The above rum%though ep_eep. are

.

very ezeallent. Second•bandPianosat ym.54(1450 $6O. *75 and $lOO. NewMelodeonsfront *no tumor&

MUSIC. MUSIC. MUSIC.We publish hundretizof different pieces dirk.die,a largenumber being by the Brat masters in-the musical world. Also, sumotlon Books' fornearly all mnaical Instrumentsq aeleot Band Mu-sic, the Day School Bell, Sunday School 13/4Nos, 1 and 2, Patricitio Song Book, Harp of Free-dom, &o. Our Catalogue, which la Ibrauthed freeasair to all whosend for it contains lista ofall ourvarieties ofmusic, with primes attached; NOM"dy in the country shouldbe withourit, Orders bymail or express promptly filled. and as faithfullyexecuted as though the person. ordering werepresent. Remit monin aYy rmstereol lexpreca. ey WATEitscAn't.etter or
no2swdtk2mw. No.481 Broadway. N.Y,

iIiaIITTSBIIROR BRANCH, - NO. 'llB1 Wood Street. ofthe Baltimore PianoYoe-,tors. established In 1186. A chokestook ofPiano7 octavo Centre Pianos. aombininy all the essen-tittle ofa first WassIrustruznent midi late novelties(nnderpatemt). RbahlY iniPortant to the criticalpianist. Low for cash or 'acceptance.
WISE A BROTHER,

Manufacturars.
TEAM PROM NEWYORK• -TO-

LIVEIRPOOL.

GREAT -'=-77,1 1-, EASTERN,
WALTER PATON commander, will bedispatch-
NEW YOUR TO LIVERPOOL,

—ON—-
•SATURDAY, January 3d,First Cabin..... . ... ... --$llO t 0 5155.each berth. according tothe Vs% situationor ac•oommodation of the state-room,: all having thesame privileges in the Saloons and in regard tomeals and attendance.Suites of apartments for families may been-gagedby special agreement.bervantr accompanying passengers end ohil-dren under twelve years of age, half am.free In-

Second Cabin state-room berths, meals fur-nished at separate table.... -- .$BOThird Cabin, intermediatestale-room Passen-gers. found with beds, bedding, tablesuten-sils and good substantialfood-, ... .
........Steerage, withsuperior accommodations-.

..Filth passengerallowedtwenty cubic Eget:of:lug-gaze. An experienced surgeon on bore&NorFreight and Pa-sagesapPIY toCHAS. A. WHITNEY.At the office. No. 26 BroadwAtsraNew Fork,HOWLAND & ASPINWAL nets,or THOSEAS HATTIE° LAgeat.WATER STREET PITTierURGII.de2o:tf

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S.THE JESTlarge SUBSCRIBERS HAVE STopened_espeeialy for the Holiday's a verylarge and desirable stook of
FINEGOLD JEWELRY.GOLD AND SILVER WAVIER%for Ladies and Gentlemen's Wean flneßromeOlooke, Fanmetioods,

SILVISR.PLATED WARE,such as castors, cake and fruit baskets, goblets,card
b
cases. tea ts, etc.. and a large variety ofsuitalearticlesforset prestmt.

dee2oREaIVEMLAN, DlFEyiggal &SEEDLE.
42 Fifth street.

AND turai-7-77-----7,,- -

Woods' tallnaitrelatAT MASONIC HALL,
,

ItOiurhi lsa Veg PridlP eveningP' rjam.Me,sl4
CHRISTMAS 3. YEAR'S

PRESENT-S,
PHOTOGRAPIIIC ALBUIS

Fullest an bestAesertutentin tbepite.
• at loti prices.

Childiren's Toys,
Boon 14,1G. !XIX .7M SIP

800/01 ofallis foi Holiday Prorate,

DIARIES IFOR 410
One 'Thousand different]kinds of ihotoitr*PkleMotor's for Albuntik-gOenersiir. CopiesofPine Plotures.&stu'41004 2'teen cent*esoli. $150 IP dos.301111 W. PITTO,CE.Book. Station‘ and !fees dean..dea2s opposite the P. 0.

ISTEARBOAT AGENCY.
-VP M. HE A.

OPPICX QIIILBnItAJT/M.lB. AP/IT)//ttBpqrgh
. Deo.-171&, . 1i 2. /EllitotsiwoWALS WILL BE agenroziA. at thjgrffioa for the kielivery at lasinphltvTennessee. Or Two Hundreit Thousand-

I i els ,Ofr004:fn.-aht:, • war. 9 Er.d.in;"..l.••- I
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,for
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and ()artifice by hint tote agharm.raaDrotonwater. his cerageato may_be seem at thecomb-lishmentorshe proprietor:Manufactured by ,J. [OIIISTA.DO storHouse,Nei:York, -goldeverYwhorranc h.ildi-ed brall-Hair- Dresser ---
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thatewiiindinsed to . •ime/3 RsTiPS It ugh thereecho,me:WAS:in John .11,kiw of
.Weetcheit-ter county,. h_o wasantire resumed to health -by their ' -He waaalehlorsome twoyeara. verYcostive and •

speptio, land,he' tided everythingbut washotWed, Amax hetookone Bran-
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tWaimC,ea:lm „ThYr. as:Bdward Purdy being duly swomosia that heresides inti the town of "Now Castle; that someyears agowas verysick with aBore on hie leg,which had begn running for over. Avoyearg thathe was also mob dietreWmby'araintu his chest,and besides very oostivCand dyspeptic; that af-tertutu:iv:tabusremedleaand inanrayeicians.he COMM6II usingßrandrettesPias.aixtoWAtthree thaw.a ea._and atthe mid ofone month,the sore onhis leg healed.and at theends ofOMmonths hew ,entlrely Tared olcostivenem, dyirPepsin and pain. add BM Vandried • Well eVersince. l_
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